
Amoco Oil Company 
16S Honh Canal Street Chicago. Illinois 60606 Ph ... 312 856·7500 

�b7�00&265 0003 C"'.CII' Nt hd .. ,AnKbttl 
Aecount. DUI Upon RI .. ipl Df Sllllmlnl 
Pasl Due Amou nl 6. ClosIOg Dale 

.00 07-20-73 
PreVIous Balance 7. Finance Charge 

�9.3� .00 
2. Oeducl Paymems 01 8. Add Purchases 01 

�9.3� 1.7. 27 
3. OedUCl Cradl1s 01 9. Canadian Exchange 

-

.00 
4. Adlusted PreVIous Balance 

.00 
10. Add In$VIJntt Pr.mIUIU andlor 

MOiorClubDu ... .00 
Payment of thiS amount must reach U$ withi n > 11. New Balance �;n��f.n��� ��OaSr�:' dale (0 avoid add,. . .. la 7 •. 27 
5 e.l.net 011 wll.tfI fln.nc. chl',1 CGaljllltd. - 12.MTnimum paymiiil now Gut-maute's . 

• 00 any ,.sl dueam'"];7 • 27 
Chack No. Data Amou", 

13. Annual Percentage Rate Periodic Ra18 (momhlv) 

1.5% 1..5% 
fl' '. i � 

R.I,,,. h.m 5 I 

NOllca: See re� e and ac��£a18menl�'�"' IOJ,�,on. 

Keep this stub for tax pu�;dr.:s. 
------' 



��ij��OO�oo 82b 5 � 

Sold 
To: H � 

?"tu 
\bM�V HAll INC 

�':' lJ@ 
--I�tiai-iO C H����m�R 

:695 E 
eJ 

_____ J PRO V 0 UTA H 

$ 0013Lt 
1 5 Notice to Buyer: 111 00 not sign 

this agreement (set forth on 
reverse sidel before you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces, (21 You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it ro protect your 
rights, (31 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due, Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

AMOCO . .  LEAD - FREE LEADER 
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Ii�MCY HAll INC 
�L1@ Sold Q'Aj [] rDl V ·-�I�iiil-iO C HfiI:.�� EN lJ\S � 

�I :6 9 5 E �d..rNW � _____ JPROVO UTAH 
r I� 1� 73 

004-80 
7 5 Notice to Buyer: (1) Do not sign 

this agreement (set forth on 
reverse side) before you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces. (2) You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree· 
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (3) You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

1-------+-1 --rir---ilR l�ve77J JkJL-- I Written and FURM U-U"U-U ROV 11-(1 
imprint totals 6 5 5 37 1 mustagree. 

AMOCO . . . .  LEAD - FREE LEADER 
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No. 

Sold 
To: H�RACY HALL tNC 

S� 

(lJJ f0 'U' @ L\'Al 

��I�itial-iO 
C H fU1m�sEN [3m9R 

1695 ��d o 
tV 

IPROVO UTAH 
______ 1 

00513 

7 5 Notice to Buyer: (11 Do not sign 
this agreement (set forth on 

reverse sidel before you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces. (21 You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (31 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges raceipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

AMOCO . . . .  LEAD - FREE LEADER 


